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The Luikto-V- t .W Era reeonitiwn.l

General to offer Marriott P.rnsitis,

E., of that rity, jMiHition in hi
'

cabinet. '

t) Kridav r Pattiwm appoint

ed Henry Vj., of Phila.l.-lphia- , to j

fill the y jtu-.l by the death ol j

Jil'hjre Ludlow, of that rity. J

j

The Iriii.-rati- ..tyann are now

tlmt th. ir inrty i in pd
t.huie for Js. It in apjiarent that ,

it wan not in pil hae thin year.

The (fi are my at work fixing
General IVaver. Aup a Cahim't for

that gvntlenian ha the last tiay, it is

mot pmlat)le that he ill uiake liiaown

choice if Caliinet otliTK

to the etatoinent of the

neKjien thronjihout the State, Col.

Juay, the t State Treasurer, is in

the field at a candidate f.ir l"nite,l States

Senator, to "iicceeI lion. John Mitchell.

The election of
licjirewntatiiex in Cont'rews of the ten

from Old Virginia, in lieu of but two,

which the foniierim have in the pn-n---

( ' .turret, if one of the mont antound-in- ;

KuririK- - of tu late election.

La-- t we- t f-.i- - t'i.!l!delihia and Alle-jrhen- v

county .Senator" and
endorsed Col. M. S. Quay for elec-

tion to the 1'nited StmUm Ah

other counties in the State have
done the same t hi up, Col. Quay's election
is "ured. There ill, in all probabili-
ty, be no in.niiicd opposition to his
elect ion.

Thk I'h ilai lei phia Y. says: The
news viiie from Marrishiirp that there
is talk of making Mr. James A. Mcliev-it- t,

ol I jiii.-H- r, State in the
eent of Col. Quays elelion to the
t'nited Stati-- Mr. Mi levi1t was
a candidate for this ollice at the time
Col. Quay wa nominated. Theaipoint-meii- t

will lie made try the Governor and
C" in tinned bv the Snate.

"IIn.H says the Harrisburg
T'Lijruph, " niust come. It is the inev-

itable. There is a louder call for it than
the total call for prohibition, and there
is no doubt that it would work a revolu-

tion in the liquor tratic. The liquor
dealer who opsws it is blind, and is
ailing atrainst his own best interest. It
has proved beneficial in Chicago; why
should it not be equally ho in the cities
of Pen nvlva nia."

The town ol Carlisle is in Pennsylva-
nia, but the students of Iickinson Col-le- p

ait as if they lived in Siuth Caro-

lina. Why shouldn't the colored jani-

tor's boy enter the
? There are colon-- d hoys in North-

ern collojres, and they sit with the white
boys in chaH-l- , and are accord-

ing to their chanwter and attainment.
The Ifickinson Collcjre authorities have
done just riclit in letting the colored
boy in, and telling students that don't
want hi in there that their resignations
will lie accepted whenever they wish to
present tliciu.

Theiie seems to Is' a general willing-

ness to believe that the Iowa weather
prophet wasn't altogctlier wrong. Among
thesiigest pnilictions that he mle was
one to the efl'ect that it would proliably
be cold in Icvmler. Now it never has

le'n odd 'n 1 NnimiiIst and it

must have taken a great deal of moral
courage to hazard a prediction like that,
but the very so to speak,
of the prediction, is what may have led
the public into lielieving it. If the
Burlington prophet can only be indui-e-

to predii-- t slush for March and sunshine
for June, be will win a place in the
National est4-e- not reached even by the
brilliant Mr. Wiggins. I'litTn Tiuu.

That there is a well halauccd head on
the shoulders of Master-Workma- n Pow-

derly, of the Knights of Ijthor, has
again lieen fully illustrated in his letter
to the striking Knights at Chicago. He
is determined to fonv the ailicy of the
organisation, of which he is the head,
against its own memlers us well as
against employers of lalsir. He calls
their attention to the liict that the strike
is contrary to the ilicy of the Knights
of Lalsr, and in dire1 violation of the
agreement made hy Mr. iwirry.
He directs the local board " to settle the
strike by putting the men back at the
old hours until the tinier of the Knights
tif Liiltor takes definite a lion on the
eight-hou- r question. If the men n fuse,
take their charters. We must have
oltcdieniv and discipline." The onler,
we understand, has lieen olieyed by all
but a few malcontents, w ho w ill be liet-te- r

out than in tlte organization. This
policy will make the Knights of Lalsir
much more imwerful than they could
otherwise hojie to become, and virtually
settle the great strike.

One of the most nmiarkable cases of
blackmail on record is now tried
at Boston. It appears froui the state-
ments of P. L. Moen. a manufacturer
and milhonairevthat he has jaid no less
tliau f2Vl.ikk to one Wilsou. as
hush inoiH-y- . Moen's story is, that Wil-

son, several years ago, to ex-

pose some alleged criminal act, but
w hether committed by Moen himself, or
by some one eounecttti w ith him, does
not appear fmiu his testimony. Any
way he gave Wilson $100 to keep the
secret ; then f 1,000 ; in a short while fiO,-(10-

and, after 2,VI,000 had leen extort-
ed, a demand for tltl0,0oo more so re-

volted him, that he determined to no
longer submit to the drain. What the
matter was which gate Wilson such a
bold on Moen, remains a setTet ; but
that it was of a most damaging nature is
evideuoed by the fait of his puving a
quarter of a million of dollars to keep it

quieu it is u crciiiiie luat a man
capable of auiassiug so large a fortune
did not know the avenues ol encaiie fur-

nished him by the law ; nor could be fail
to know that the more he yielded, the
larger the demand would W. The au-

dacity of Wilson is a striking feature in
the iaue. Having no legal status what
ever, he goes into court and calmly de--

ties the obvious charge of blackmail.
While nothing in the known facts is in
compatible w ith the entire iniiocemv of
the blackmailed party, it is equally clear
that the extent of Uie demands so long
yielded to, and the continued confidence
of the man who holils the secret, could
be made the basis f another, though

i puivlv crmjwtunil, theory. The tmceem i

wkmaiiin8 d(r-n- d ;

Ui nton the wilwuntiality oi "'
chare niilyed. than th- - estimate the
arruw.1 put urm liiKHncial position nl
general ntanlin(r.

OFFICIAL PLURALITIES.

How th Counties of Pennsylvania
Voted on November

Following is the official plurality of earli

cttiinly of Pennsylvania, the eouut of Phila-

delphia liavinjf heeti finii-hei- l on Monday

ev.nitii;.
j p,,i. ri.l KUT1.4. fll.K ru aLirii

Alter'ienT t.k!l AlMIIH 4:71

Anil-do- ll 71 Her Ii.IMI

Bin k. V
Hever .

ftellorti ifr- lainhria '.".'11'""..'.. l.l'll
H!ir I arUm 7HI

Hrmifonf ,! vntn- .. . I"
Butler 471 "Union ... low.
. 'anieTon IK Clearfield..... l

i ch.s-ie-r S.V'7 I hliUrti .inl
. l.i7 I .iliimMa

liaiiiliin -- .. 1 4si mnleriad ii.t

Dr'"'" . i-t- r r:.k -
1.4 Kyetli

rnr- - l.v. Kiiiloti . 7
Franklin ".'illiiwnf.,..
Huntminioli .... iii Juniata 4.i

fii'tmua 2.117
!C Ivfhiifh ... I,yt4i

LatlemftU-- y.l l.tiaerne -i- r.i"
IjBHTelii-- r ... . 1.747 I yeominir;....

l.liri Monroe - . 1

Monurtir. hM

Mer.'er Ki-- ' NurthHiniiton.-
Mifflin 11 Norlhuuiu riand ... s7:t

MmiunirmTy 4' Pikf II7

Perry 11 s.hnvkiU -
SiiUiMll '' 'l'hUmlriIlil .US.f.s.r, -

putter WMVlif l";t

7f WetmoreUlidSnyiier
snier't .' 31 i WvoiuuiK
Siiiiiimiiiia .... .. 1.1''i York 2. "''--' '

Tl"K I rfi

I'nion . Total ..:.7iW
Wiiaiiifii .. Ml
Wain-- LIMA

wahintrl"U .. ".HI

Total -.- 7V.774

rVver plurality.

The Vote Analyzed.

HtKKisHi'Rii, Nov. II. Official returns
havelieeii at the State !eiartmeiit
from all the counties ill the State, except

Carbon. Iielaware, Clinton, l.ycomiiKr.

Scliuykill. Win. Washington and Wayne.

The aggreeate vote fortJovernor is : Beaver.

:7.'(.!J : Bla. k. .t'!.!; ; Wolfe, 2s,'4 ;

Il.iuitoii. In the counties from which
have lieen receivedthe vote is T'K'i.Tl.i

against iu l.S'A four yt-a- ago. Tin- - increase,
;

as conijiared with that of lss2, is alsiut M

nrceiit. w hich ratio, if sustained in the rest

of the State, w ill make the total vote in the
Statr alsmt 1 !., ir an increase of nearly
IT.""'.

The invtibnck-Lalsi- r vote has dwindled
from 2l.!f to loss than fi.ooo. The I'r.ilii-liitio- u

vote has inereasisl from 3.1 'i to over
j:,. The vote for Beaver w ill exceed 4oo.-im- i.

and that for Black w ill be greater than
that revived by Pattison when he was elec-

ted
j

by ovi--r 4.ii plurality. ISIas k will fall

short of Cleveland s ill alsnit :m.oii. while
Htver will le T' !., Is hind Blaine. Tlie

vote will lie short of that of the last I'resi-deiit-

election alsiut :fii.iMi.

Evidence Against Fotheringham.
St. Ijoi is. Nov, 11. The evidence in the

expnws niblsT case, so far as made public,

goea topMvetbat the messenger, David S,

Koi lieriiiL'haiu. was an accessory, tir at least

a w illing victim; to the affair. Iist reaiii-ie-

in his statement to the detectives indicate
j

that he knows more of the manner in w hich
the robliery wa planned and executed than
he would like to have them know, ami an
ei-r- t penman who was Ih I'oit the grand
jury on last Saturday slati-- that the three
letters signed " Jim Ciiinmings" were writ-

ten by one and the same man, and expo-s-

the Mirf that that man was Kotherini:haui.
and that he wrote them the eominis-sio- n

of the robliery. It now transpires that
the incsseuger's trunk was searched soon

afiei the robliery and a number of sheet of
paier were found covered with copies of the
signature of fr J. Barrett, manager of the ex-

press company. It supisetl that the
niiseiiger liecamt; able to forge this signa-

ture so that he misiht artix it to the orders
w hich the rohls-- r prestntetl, w hich allowe.1

In in to enter the car. Altogether it lisiks

Iiad for the iniscnger.

Dynamite Deviltry.

PiTTsBt Ho, Nov. U I'lsm the arrival at
Iiiilsiis, Pa., of the mail train north on the
Bullalo, Ris hester and Pittsburgh Railroad

tonlay the car inspector, while iassengers
were gitling tin and otTthf cars at the tie art,

disiiivered three dynamite bombs and caps

fastened under the springs of the rear coach.

The Isnnlis were carefully removed, and
there were many pale faces among the pas-

sengers when they learned the terrible laic
they had so narrowly escaied. Tlie t ruin

starts from Punxatawney every morning,
aud it is uudoubttnlly at that place that the

l.mils wen- - plaits! undiT the springs, as it

only makis short stops Iswtvn there and
iMilmis, which is twenty miles from the
plaiv of starting; and how it was iossibic

for a train to run that distam over short
curves w ith that amount of dynamite and
cas under the springs of a tsiach is a mys-

tery. Thirty-lou- r persons were in thecoach.
and hail the aci idcnt csvurred as intended
the loss of life would have lieen very gn-at- .

Suspicion siints to no jhtsou as Ihe tierpc-trat-

tif this deed, but the matter will Is'

thoroughly investigated by the railroad
and an cfTon made to bring the

criminal to justice.

Close of a Remarkable Case,
i

SettiMiriKi.li. )., Nov. Hi. last Match the
proprietors ol the Champion Bar and Knife

Comjiaiiv, the largest manufacturing linn
lien, discovtfnsl that their safe had lieen

l and their Issiks stolen. Frank 11.

.loiies, likkecier was arn-ste- and iu
bills wen- - found on him. He ronfesswl, and
said that some of the bisiks would Is- found
at the house of Jcssec Can-oil- . at Spring City,
Teiin. Tin books wen- - all found, and .Tones

was to tell years in the js-t- i it nl
Miss Carnill was arn-stet- i as Jones' ac- -

coiupliiv. The eviili-nc- tif her trial showtsl
that Miss Carroll hail Iss-- taken into Jones'
tauiily as a tiomis,iic wht.-- Jonts. and his
w ili- lived in tolumlms, ind. When Jones
tatnic here tti work disaps-ared- . ll
was sbtiwii, however, that Jones pun-hase- a
house near Spring City, Temi, and installed
Jessie as its mistress. The firm has never
made public the amount of Jom-s- '

but it is at least iA. !"0. and it had
iiecn going on for years. A verdu-- t has not
Vet been nudensi.

Cutting's Filibustering Scheme.
Alhi mi khvii k. N. M.. Nov. I '. Cajitain

LMwanl Friend, of the El Paso KiMes, arriv
ed hen- - on Tucstiay night and opened a mil

for s to join Cutting's filibustering ex-

pedition into Mexico, ft i undcrsitHsl that
J13 names have Urn placet! on the list in

this city and that moie an- - pp mused. It is
expected that the expedition will be thor-
oughly organized within a month and that
the insurgents will at E! Paso,
from which nt they will invade the Mexi-

can Republic. Federal officials in this ter-

ritory are closely watching the movement
and will use every endeavor to prevent the
invasion. The m-- enlisied for the exs-di-tio-

an- - desperate in the the extreme and
of causing serious international

trouble.

The Move on Mexico.
I)LLs, Texas. Novemls-- r lo. Tlie station

fr recruiting volunteers to take rt in the
pnmscd expedition into Mexico and the
establishment of a new conisistsl
o( the northern provinces, lias been
from this city to St. Louis. The recruiting
agents say they have more applioatious than
the)' can handle. The' do not fr inler-enc- c

from the I'nited States, but are of the
opinion thai w hen the invasion take plats?
lin-a- l Britain will endeavor to assist the
Mexican jovernment. This, they say. w ill
force t he I' nitcd States to step in, and the
nult w ill be a reorganization and division
tif the Mexican stales tin the basis Uiey de-

serve.

Another Ocean Disaster.
Sak FaxciMx, Nov. 15. The steamer

itrcanif.'whifh arrived y from Hong
Kong and Yokohama, brings intelligence of
tlie sinking ol the steamer Norniantore, w ith
a cargo of u fc,r New York aud auatla, off
Pasliima. Janwn. Of 72 m.r4 .11

but 2 were drowned. I

BOLTING K. OF L. MEN

Decide to Disobey Powderly. but
His Eloquent Helpers Speak,

andi Happily Turn the
Turbulent Tide.

" Chkaoo. Novemls-- r 14. The in.lerision
of the strikers last night whether or not to
ols-- tlie onler to return to work, led to Se-

rtoli complications A special meet-

ing of the Chicago Tradus Assembly hail
some time ago been called for thin afternoon,
the understanding being that action would
be taken in- nyard to boycotting Armour,
pi.wtlerly onler had led many of the tlcle-- ;

gates to believr this moniiug that the object

of thrum-tin- bad lieen nniov.sl. but

Kowan had sirtely mpped the meet-

ing Ui order when tworge S hilling, a Ioi7aI

prominent agitatir. precipitatttd a

general discussion of Powderly onler. the
attitmie of the strikers, and what action
should lie taken. It was soon developed

that thm.- - was very stmng Oisition in tlie
aseembly to Powderly " onler, and strangely
enough the opposition all came from dele- -

gates w ho are ivmgiiis. niir mo.se nuir
truth unionists favored it. many of them
on the ground that Pow.lerly's onler was the
only rational thing he could do in lis?

premises.
row peri. v prriEn.

Schilling intnKiuced a instntct--;
ing and tmsiwering the Executive Commit-

tee of the Trades Assembly, acting as a joint
committee, to hold themselves in readiness,

and. whenever tailed on by the Executive
Committee of the strikers, to investigate the
allairs at the stis k yards and act with the
strikers and assist them in any way hssi-bl-

This resolution was uuderstootl to
mtatn that the strikers would not obey the
Powderly onler and that the Trades Assem-

bly would aid and als-- t them iu disolieyiug.

Richard Powers, ex President of the Sea-

men s I'nion, vehemently declared Powder-ly'- a

order arbitrar)' and dictatorial. The
strikers, he asserted, were in the best posi-

tion to decide the pmper course, and they
were in favor of continuing the strike. It

any outside w as brought to bear to
enforce the onler it would result in a schism

in the Kniuhts of Lalsir. the destruction of
that organization iu this iart of the country,
and the crippling of its inllueiice ihrough-- '
nut the land. It was in vain that the op- -

nents of the resolution jiointcd out that dis--I

oliedieiut to Powderly's onler would lie just
as destructive to the Knights. Schiiliugand
Powers carritsl their point The assembly

immtsiiately adjourned.
A SI 'HrKKssEll OKPEIt.

Following is the onler to the stts k yard
strikers which has, alter withheld sev-- I

eral ilays. Is. u formally pmmuigated to take
cttect tiemorniw :

Novemls-- r lo.
T. B. Barry :

in a circular issued March 12, lssti, I

stated the policy of the Knights of Libor on
the eight-hou- r 'question. The cin-uia- was

to anil approved by the tjeiieral Execu-- j

tive Board. e it went out. It was a ft cr-- 1

wanl approved by the eiitin- - tinier. In op-- I

position to that cinular the men at the
siiK-- yards struck for eight hours. The or--

d.-- r of the Knights of Lalsir was not
bn night into this ismtrorsy. Iienct- - no ai- -!

tioii was During the session of
the tieiieral Assembly the men at the stis k

yards --Truck again. You were sent to try
and settle, but ill case of failure the onler
was not lo he involved or asked for assess--I

mi nts. You settled by unit-rin- the men
back at the old hours. They have, in viola-- I

Hon o the law and your orders, and with-

out notifying us, again struck liir eight
hours. The Itoard instructs you and I anion.
w !io will Is- - w ith you to settle by
puttim; the men back at the old hours until
the onler of the knights of ljilsir lakes def-

inite action tin tlie eight-hou- r question. 11

the men refuse, take their charters. We
must have otiedience and discipline.

T. V. PoWHEKLV.

It is said that the radical element of the
strikers sent a nunils-- r of very severe tele-

grams to Powderly expressing
at his interfen nce. and intimating

that be hail belter the maiKlate and
let them help themselves. T. It. Barry, of
the Knights of Lilsir tieiieral Executive
Boanl, said y be the men
would go to work and that the
strikewasat an end. Ilehalgn-a- t hoKthat
the would all leave the pack-

ing houses iu a short time, and that in this
way the Knights of ljilsir could obtain their
old positions. This aftcriiisin he visittd
all the assemblies that he could, urging
them to comply with the order, and
to work. Iiclimiiiig to his hotel, he and
Mr. Carlton, another ihciiiIht of the tienenil
Executive Board, had a long interview with
the ioliiv officials. This was said to Is--

HAKMOSV

and arninging for the old com-

mittees of the Knights to assist the Miicc in
maintaining onler while the men were ob-

taining plaiv. The interview vrVs evident-
ly a pleasant one. Only two assemblies of
Knights of ltlsir an- - know n to have

to ratify the Powderly onler. The first was
the cisiN-rs- . under the lead of their Master
Workman. G,irge Schilling. The other

assembly is that known as the mix-

ed assembly, the Master Workman of w hich
is M. J. Butler, the man w ho gave the onler
to strike.

A meeting of the iackcrs and their funis,

men was held y at Armour's to prepare
for the of the men It was
derided to take things cooly and a-- t slowly
until matters were moving along satisfactor- -

ilv. Shortly after the g a placard was
issiitd, headed " (iener.il Onler No. 1," and
signed by Sheriff ILiuchctt. The order stattst
that the employes of the various nicking
houses ilesired to return to work would

at places disignated. the nH-- of each of
the houses lieiiiy given a separate location.
On the strike ended Ihe manager of
each house will at the place
disignatisl, and with the assistance of the
Ion-me- sehs-- t from the line of
strikers such men as they desin-- to have
come to work tin that or any other day, giv-

ing to each man a pass w ith the name of the
firm stamped iiiii it, which pass will admit
him withiu the militia picket lilies. After
having selected all the men they disiired the
luanai.'vrs w ill the balance to
home and again at the same place on
any tlay they may Is- - named by the man-
agers.

After this had istcd in public plais-- s

other manifrstiM-- on w rapping paicr aps-ar-ts-

advisini: the strikers to remain out. The
firemen of the houses made some of their
selections during the afternoon and issued
passvs to choice nic liaim-s- . those having
families heing the nwisl favored. There is a

anticipation of agn-a- t deal of tniuhle
. and for several weeks to come.

About the only disonlcr resirtl to-tl- was
at Forty-nint- h and Lmmis strei-ts- . Nelson j

Morris, the (acker, had sent a milk wagon
from his establishment to the'tlt-io- t to get j

some milk. A mobofl ismIIiiiiis stiiToiindisl j

it They cut hsise the horses, roughly ban- - j

died the two men in the wagon, overturned
the eonvcyannr and turned the milk into the j

gutter. Three men wen- - arrested for the j

offense. j

THK xTRIkC VIRTI AL1.V srrrl.KIl. j

The finishing blow to the strike of iVOuo
stis k yanls employes was given
and the strike is virtually a thing of the past,
A mass meeting of the Knights of Lalsir as- -
semblie involved was held in rmauia
Hall Nearly 3.Uii men crowded
each other iu the narrow smcc and gave '

evideiKV tif the t excitement and
highly wrought feeling. Tlie meeting had i

not long iu pnign-s- s when the question j

was put to the assemblage. "Shall the or--

tier of Master Workman Powderly
beols-yedan- the strike ended ? " A large!
element from voting, and only VS j

men gave token of obedience. There wt-r-

just 1,142 angry voices of dissent. Barry and
Carlton, w ho were on the plat from refused to
take the vote as the sense of the meeling.aiid j

pleadtsl for a recoiisiilcration. They declared I

earnestly that 1.142 votes should not lie al- - j

lowed to keep 25.i Ml men from work and i

from to tlie highest authority in j

uie iviiignu tit Lalsir. Gradually the two
leaders gained sway over the multitude, and
by another Vote it was tieclaretl that the vote
should not lie regarded as decisive. Then
Cariton and Barry flung themselves into the
breach they had created, and with eloquent i

words, apja-ale- to Uie ols--r judgment of the i

men argued with their selfinterest, and nic-- !

tured the horrors almost inevitable should
'

they persist in refusal. The speeches car-

ried the meeting by storm When tlx last
wonl had been spoken a unanimous vote
was taken to obey the order of Powderly and
resume work A feature of the
meeting was the assurance given the men
by Barry that they would all sooner or later
secure tlie place t hey had quit.

. mscieUKE XH EsSABT.

The main point made by Barry and Carl-

ton was that obedience was iicesary-t- o pre-

vent disrujition of the Kuightsof Labor or-

ganization iu Chicago. In putting the final
question whether to oliey iyr not, tlie form
was altered, so that the men iu aloptiiig the

return to work" as cimmaiided.hut
did it under protest. Fnm interviews with
leading km kcrs it is spparcut that the

have not yet formulated a clearly
defined policy as to the conditions iqion
which the strikers will be giveu work. A
money deposit, to be forfeited if tlie employe
quits without giving two weeks' notice, is a
favorite measure. The Packers' Assts-iatiot- i

will hold a meeting to devise
some met hod of the kind for future

Powderly's Order Obeyed.
CmcAttn, November 15. At an early hour

iliis morning the late striking employes of
the packing houses assembled at the respect-

ive headquarters indicated iu the Sheriff" s

onler isstnsl yestenlay and applied for em-

ployment. The crowd was orderly and ier-ti-ct-

quiet. The foremen of the diffen-n- t

houses such men as they requin--

at once, and the remainder departed, evi-

dently satisfied that they would lie taken
liack as soon as the houses wen? in full
running shape again. The numls-- r of old
men this morning was between

twelve and fifteen hundred. No difficulty
Utween old and new employes is antici-

pated.
The question as to what extent the old

employes shall have precedence over the
new is the general topic of discussion. At

the iwrkcrs' meeting yestenlay aftemmm
the situation was discussed iu the light of
the strike declared off'. All ttsik Mr.

Powderly's onler calmly, but wen-- plainly
gratified by it. All, however, were unani-
mous in the declaration that no new men

should to make room for the
old imes. The was ulsoex-pn-sset- l

that only those should back
who wen- - desin-- by the employers. "There
is no nsmi now for all the old men," said
Mr. Hately, after the meeting. "I have
some new men w ho are alsmt equal to the
oltl. and. there are not enough of
animals on hand to start up in full fonv. It
will take me several day to get leady for

complete work."
t ither ackers expressed like opinions, and

w hile all said they would take back all the
old men they could use, none of them

that many of them would lie imme-
diately wanted. The militia will pmbahly
Is- - kept on duty a week longer.

Manager Cudahy, of Armour Jfc Co., says
they have taken back about "sm of their old

men. This was all that could lie utilized on

short notice. He instructed Deputy Sheriff"
Burke, however that then- - would be work

for them in a little while. They were told
not to be dissatisfied and iniatieul. The
strike greatly disorganized the business of
the fiackcrs. They have not now sufficient

hogs and cattle brought to run in full force.

It w ill take a week or two to get reorganized,

but the busy season is now coming on and
the prospects of work for all are not discour-
aging.

It is said that great discontent sprang u;i
among the new hands w ho tisik the plate of
strikers when they heard the news of the
end of the fight. Many of them have already
expn-sset-l a desire to quit work. All such
will be paid off and sent back to their homes.

Such of the inisirted men as are comie!eiit
and choose to continue will be and
pnitccted at all hazanl.

Two Bold Jail Breakers.
Wilm ihotun. I lei.. Nov. 15. Adolph Kett-n- er

and Thtsslore Becker, serving st.nteiice

of five and thns-- years for man-

slaughter, cut their way out of the county
jail at New Castle last night and cscaiied.
Kcttner, w ho shot and killed a man in a
saloon w here he was tending bar, had served

about two years' time and hail nearly three
more to stay behind the bars. Becker was

also a r, and under the impres-

sion that a patron of his house, who had
a drink, was going to fire his

buildings, shot him through the heart. He
had alsmt two years more to serve. Both

prisoners wen- - (iernians and were confined
to the same cell.

The Sheriff who is also prison keeper, has
lieen moving his goods from the jail the st

week to make room for his successor, ami
while he was thus busily engaged the two
men cut out of their cell, and with the aid

of a rope ladder, scaled the walls. The Sher-

iff has offered a of $3 for the arrest
of the two men It is stated by the other
prisoners that Kcttner ami Becker planned a
general delivery of prisoners anil were es-

pecially anxious for " Big Frank " McCoy to
join them. The latter, however, promptly
declined, and says if he can not be

from the jail by any legal pnsess the barred
cell will lie his death chamber. The Sheriff,
however, discredits his story and has kept
him under especially vigilant surveillance.

She was a Democrat.
YorsosTfiwH, .. Novemls-- r 15. Mrs.

Ailams, wife of Christopher Adams, an in-

dustrious blacksmith, ttsik her stepdaughter
and io in money belonging to her hus-

band and skipieil last Fritlay. When the hus-

band went home to sups-- r he found the
house dismantled, all the furniture having
lssn taken away. Ailams is anxious to

his daughter, and is willing to let his
wife anil the property go. He asserts that
on election tlay he informed his wife of his
intention to vole the Republican ticket and
she notified him that if he tlid there would
Is- - a vacancy in the household as she would

not live with any one but a Democrat. Ad-

ams said y : " When my wife found I

had vol. si the ticket she quietly
made to leave, but saitl nothing
tome. If I lia-- a hundntl wives and they

to leave me liecause I voted the
Republican ticket 1 would say go. She can
keep tht- - if I can get my daughter.
This is my second wife and she is a gis si
ileal younger than I all)." .

No School Children Need Apply.

JonxsTows, Pa., Nov. 15. A large class of
children is being for first commun-
ion at St. John's CathoIicChun-h- . In referr-
ing yesterday from the pulpit to. the prepara-
tion necessary for the worthy reception ol
the sacrament Father Tahancy, the liastor,
said that no child who attends the public
schools w ill be permitted to approach the
communion railing. "The childn-- must
have a christian education," said Father Ta-

hancy, " and this they cannot get in the pul-li- t-

schools. I say to you now that the only
thing that will prevent this country within
the next fifty yean liecuniing thoroughly in-

fidel will Ik- - the Chun-l- i schools. This fact is
acknowledged now by many Protestant cler-

gymen as well as by Catholics.

The South Penn to be Finished.
PiiiLUiKXriiiA. Nov. 11. Tlie construction

of anoilH-- r line westward will not interfere
with the building of the South Penn, so far
as known. A number of gentlemen here
w ho are interested to the construction of the
latter, state that they have not withdrawn
from it but on the other hand they have re-

fused to do an, because they were legally
hound to it. There seems lo be a feeling
that there is business enough iu Pittsburgh
for even two more linen to that point.

Pledged to Support Quay.
La aster. Pa., November 15. At a meet-

ing of tlie newly-electe- d members of the
Legislature from thia county in Lancas-
ter city this afternoon, a resolution was
passisl pletliug the member to vote for M.
S. Vuay for I'nited Senator. All
present voted for the resolution exceiit As-
semblyman Baldwin, of tl lower district.
He said that lie was n, 4 against tjuay, but
desired to consult his constituent before
binding himself.

A Humorous Robber.
St. Lh is. Noveuilier 12. Wlmever the

roblier was who captunsl alsmt jUoo.llon
from the Adam Express car on the St.
IaiuIs aud San Francist-- Railroad two weeks
ago. lie is amusing himself at the ex?nsr if
his victims. He is pleased to call himself
" Jim Cummiiigs." aud despite tlte
a wealthy corsiration aud the most skilled
anil experienced detective are doing all that
money and brains can do to nin him dow n,
Mr. Cummings occupies his siare time in
defying his pursuers and furnishing Usui
with false clues on which lo exen-t.s- their

j ingenuity. He sts-m- s lo so alisolotely
j assun-- of his ow n salcty tnat he dares to

amuse himself at the expense of the express
company. He lias written several letters
heretofore, and the detectives are all agreed
that they were written by the now impris-
oned messenger, Fotheringham, lielore the
rubbery was committed, as a measure of safe-

ty should he be suspected, and au alleged
expert ienuman testified before the grand-jur-

that the handwriting was the same as
the messenger's. But the IicjmHiran is in
receipt of a fresh letter, dated Toieka, which
it prints this morning in the same

the others and signed "Jim Cum-

mings," which goes to show that Fothering-

ham could not sissihly have written either
of the others. In the li tter he states that he

regrets that suspicion should rest upon
Fothi riugliam, and asserts that the messen-

ger did all in his power to protect the com-jtany- 's

property. He that thefiack-ag- e

winch accoiiipanys the letter, and which

contains property valued at 10,uoo in notes,

niortgagtst, etc., be returned to the Adams
Expn-s- Company.

l'iiti one for money to the First

National Bank of Eun-ka- , Kansas. aps-arei-i

the following signature : "Jim Cummings,
for First National Bank. Eureka," and on
the one below, when- - the fact is to lie noted

that if the money is not in projier
the wonLs, "I have no com-

plaint to make whatever." A isistscript to
the letter says - "I sent thai bank note to
Erank James for a joke, not for any desire
to get him into trouiile. Una letter from
W. H. Damsel, manager of the company, to
an agent, calling upon the latter lo procure
a second tioij.l.suiun. the robber w role: " In

order to give the ' bloke ' a chaiuv to sis? if
he's any gissl on earth 1 will goon his Uiud.

Jim Cumiiiunrs. Value of pros rty.
iu cash.

In spite of the fact that this last Idler
gts.- to prove that Fothcriiigtiaiu w.ts not its
writer, a morning iaicr says : When the
messenger's trunk was examined lucre were
a nuinlM-- of letters written iu a ieciiliur
iKii-- hand which "Jim Cummings adivis,
others iu a hand slanting iu the otiier direc-

tion, and. most imiHirtaiu of all, si. cel.- - of
jia-- r wilh the signature of W. J. Barn-i- t

written otrihcm a uumlier of times, with a
manifest intention of linking a close copy

of As smn a- - the d.s tinieuts
were examined the dco-tive- and M, "Dam-

sel agns-- that these and tut- - Jun Cnuiiiiings

letters wen? written by the same but
how they came into Fotheringham s jsism-s-sio-

is still a myslery.
It is confidently staled that the officials

of the expn-s- s company and the detcctivi--

in their employ have discovensl tiie identity
of the two men ntvuily indicted by the
grand jury for grand lan-eii- under the
names of "Jim Cummiiigs" and Richard
Roe. but thev do not as vet see tit to make
their plans public. It has been ascertained
that a waitress ill a Paine street restaurant
was Cummiiig's mistn-ss- , and from her his

description tallies exactly with that given by
Fotheriiighain. was obtained. The shop at

M. Charles Mo., where the tamp with outfits,
etc., referred to by Cummiiigs, ill a former
letter, were purchased, has been visited by

the detectives, and from the proprietor they
learned that one of the purchasers was the
waitn-ss- ' pantiuour, and doubtless one of the
rohls-rs- . Both of these men will soon be
arn-sted- .

Over a Foot of Snow.

Watektown, Nov. 14. There was a heavy

snow-fal- l last night and snow is still falling.

It is now over one and a half feet deep.

Trains are more than an hour late on all

roads leading to the city.
At hi rs, Nov. 14. Then- - is over a fisit of

snow on the ground hen-.an- it is still snow-

ing.
liKSKVA, Nov, 14. The heaviest snow

storm ever this early in the sea-

son is now prevailing here. The snow is

twenty inches deep on a level and ill drifts
from thn-- to six livt deep. Trains oil ail the
roads centering hen- - are two hours lute.

tlswoai, Nov. 12. A hl.z. .inl struck we-g- o

ul "..to o'clock last night, and it is still
blowing and snowing hard. Trains are de-

layed am! the street railroad is blot ked for

the first time siiuv its o ralioii. A licet of
ten light vessels left here for Canada alsmt
dark last night and grave fears arc felt for

their safety. 1'p to this time but one, Ihe
Snow-bir- had lieen heanl from anil she was

ashore at Charlotte. Tne crew are safe. The
wind blew forty miles all hour on the lake
and the snow is binding. It is feared tlie

damage to shipping has great.
Bi rrvui, Nov. 14. Snow to the depth of

eight and ahalf inches fell here last nilit.
Tlie highest velocity of the wind was twenty-si- x

miles jier hour. No disasters are n-- 'Ti-

ed at this end of the lake, but the water is

the lowest ill several years and a nuinis r of
vessels are aground ill the harbor. Railroad
traffic is somewhat impeded this morning by

the snowfall.
Bostok, Nov. 14. Disitches from various

portions of New lLunjishire and Vermont
indicate a heavy fall of snow last night and
this morning.

Forced to Marry and Deserted.
Reiiiikii, Pa., Novemls-- r 12. Testimony

was taken here in the divon-- suit
of Ermine Schu.uk against Clinton S hiiack.
The tlivons;- - will Is-- granted on Mond.iy.
The bride tnn-- months ago was a happy
girl of 19, the daughter of 'Squire Nicholas,

of Churchvillc. nin- - of the most
citizens of Berks. Sehuack is a day laborer,
and a repulsive fellow of .'10. By

threats lie indu ed the girl lo marry him.
He came to Raiding, swore that she was
over 21, and go) a license. Then he hurried
her to intvillc. where they were married.

She immediately regretted her step, anil
once free ran home and never lived with
him as his wife. Il-.- had iieen iay,ug at-

tention to a girl iu Montgomery county, and
ttsik the next train forNorristown, when- - he
got another marriage liivnsc. Theu he
drove girl No. 2 across the country, but
could get no one to the service. In
the mean time officers got on his track, ar-

rested him, and he is now in the Norristown
jail to answer the charges of rjury and
breach of promise of nmrriage at the in-

stance of girl No. 2.

He will also be brought to Reading to be
tried for perjury. He says that he had three
other girls in his miud whom he wanted to
marry.

Rural Burglars.

Mt. Pleasant. Pa., Noveuilier 12. The
general merchandise store of A. H. Strick-le- r

was broken into this morning about 3
o'clock, and gissls to the amount of $500
were taken. The work was done by two
colored men mimed " Mouuey" Brown and
Joe Hayes. The stolen pssls, consisting tif
all kinds of clothing, were placed in a
spring wagon and taken to the house of
Miuor Gordon, also colored, who lives at
Bunker Hill.

(tonlou informed the police, who caitured
Brow ti after a lively chase, ill which the
latter was shot in tlie leg. Hayes escaped,
but was seen at Connellsville this morning.

The Chicago Strike.
Chii-aim- , Novemlier 12. The general situ-

ation at tlie Union Stts-- Yanls shows no
essential change beyond the fact that
the applicants for work were more
numerous than ou any previous tlay, and
many of the old men were included iu the
list, having apparently concluded to accept j

tlie protection ottered them and secure their
firmer places while there is still an opportu-
nity. The troops guarded all the main ap-
proaches this morning but encountered no
turbulent crotrds.

Vanderbilt's Poultry.
New York, Novemlier 13. Mr. W. K.

Vanderhilt has just nsx-ive- from abroad '

Inwis of rare breeds, which, wen- - they rti;

on themarket. would bring from ssim to
i.t. They have Iiecn sent to bis hire

imu.'try establishment at Oiikdnlc. I.. I., and
will la. used for purposis. Among
them are the Labrts-s- and from
France; the Honduno and the Anii.iiiisian,
from Siain, anil the white black Minor-ea- s,

from England. The latter an- quilt-rare- ,

not even being bred cry largely in
England. Tbty readiiy bring from Sl. to

40 apiet-e- . Tht-.- arc Very handsome. t;ic
black sfiei-'te-

a hating a red tice uitd h.nigiiig
coiiib, w ith a very rich, greenish plumage.
The great value of the breed i in ils egg pro-

ducing qualities. Their reciml iu England
is2ikegga year for each hen. w.'iiic the
best hen here, the white Leg-

horn, averages 50 lo tin less than this.
Tiie Minorea hen s eggs are note I ior their

size, averaging six to the isnind w ith a very-fin-
e

:

flavor.- The Lalm-i-sc- , the new French
breed, is noted as both a fine table fow l and
egg pnalucer. Among the other fowls in
the lot were some game luiutams, some

game birds, und some pun- - bred
Pekin duck. Mr. Vanderhilt s poultry
slock is one of the finest as to fancy fowls i

in the I'liited States, and contains sicciitit'iis
of the choicest breeds, American as well as
foreign. He has alsiut sou thoroughbred
fowls in all.

Bribe-Cive- rs In Court.
New Yokk. Nov. 11. In obediencto sum-

monses, served on them yestenlay "Jake"
Sharp, "Jim" Richmond, Jumes Foshay und
Thomas B. Kerr upicared iu the Court of

Sessions to-d- to plead to the twenty--

one iudicttiifUU found against them for
brilwry iu the Broadway Railway matter.
Shaqi's case was first culled, and his counsel
stated that he was prepared to enter a plea j

for his clienl, hut before doing so de
leave to withdraw the plea to be entered and
enter another demurer to the indictment or
mark a million concerning tiie case. He de-- -

sired a reas in able time lo decide upon the;
sttW tti lie taken. Reconler Smyth, after
some argument, gave the ilcfeudaiit until
Monday next lo withdraw- - the plea and sub- -

stitute another, hut said, that if it were deri- -

disl tti make a motioit-th- district Attorney j

must lie given notice a couple days iu ad-

vance. A pita of "not guilty ' was then en-

tered ill behalf of Jacob Sharp. Counsel for
Richmond, Foshay aud Kerr then respec-

tively entered a like plea wilh the same
stipulations, and counsel and clients left Ihe
Court-riMii-

Factory Hands Blown Up.

PiiiLMiKi.eitiA, Nov. 12. Aii explosion
oecum-- in the cigar-bo- x manufactory of
Henry H. Sheip it Co., Nos. l.Tol and l,"ii
Randolph street, yestenlay attemiHiti, which
blew out the rear wall, killing one girl, bad- -

ly injuring a number of young men, women
and girls, and imierili!ig the lives of over
one hundred more.

Alsiut two hours after the lire which fob;
lowed the explosion had lierli extinguished t

the Isjily of Carrie Bruner, aged .sixteen, was
found in the third siory of the factory, buried"
under steam pipes and heavy timbers. Her
Issly and clothing were but lightly burned,
and herilc-atl-i was in all probability caused
by the heavy tiniU-r.-- , falling upon her w hen
the explosion

Fifteen were more or less seriously
injured, but it is thought thai none of the
injuries w ill prove fatal, wilh the probable
exception of Anna Woltiuer. aged twenty-threeyear-

who retivtsl severe burns alioul
j

the head and Issly, and also sustained in-

juries from Hying timlsi-rs- . The injuries of
the others were burns and bruise sustained j

in jumping or falling from the mqa-- r stories.

j

The Fire Doctrine.
Ciiicaoo, November 12. A tire broke out j

at 2 o'clock this morning in the basement of
the Chicago Avenue church, known as
" Missly'sChun h." Before the tire depart- -

men! arrived at the scene the Haines hail j

reached the second Hour and auditorium, j

and thence sproHifthrongli tlie great etlilice I

with astonishing rapidity and irresistible j

lien-enes- The volume of smoke was so
tlense as lo prevent the from enter- -

ing the building, and they were coinK lied to
smash the staintsf-gUts- s windows, mid thus
were they enabled to turn half a dozen
streams of water upon the fire. After an j

hour's work the fire was subjected to eon- -

trol, hut the vast interior of the building
was totally destroyed, the exterior walls
only remaining. The loss is estimated at
$i."i,00tl. The greatest excitement prevailed
during the progress of the tire, but happily
no tine was hurt.

-

Punished for Swapping Wives.

Chatham, N. C, Nov. 15. A white man,
Misire, was sent to the chain-gan- g Saturday
for having traded wives with another man.
When Judge iilmer asketl him w hat he had
to say why sentence should not lie issed, he
replied that be did not know that his act was
a crime. A man came to his house with a
woman who was r lisiking than bis own
wife and Iwntered him for a trade, so he
'swapied" ami .aid il.oO to lssit As this

was his first "swap" he liojssl that the Court
would iinsisea light sentence. The other
man who was party to the trade has not
apprehended, as he lives some miles in the
country and the oilicers have lieen unable to
catch him.

The Last Check on the Confederacy

Dallas Tex., Nov. 1.). l'mlialily the last
k in on the (.'niitiik-rat- Stated

(if AiiM-rii-- was exliihite.1 y liy i'iilinii--

J. F, Culilwell, of this city. It is- for
drawn on the Oiiif.iler.ite States

Columbus, by W. M. ill.'iie. iuarter-niaste- r,

in fuvoroft'.iloni-- l T. Saiifonl, am! in

dateil April 15, 1S15 five days after the sur-

render of Lee. The wan dilivervd to
Colonel Caldwell, who was then ehief clerk
of the during tiiemoveveiit fmru
Alabama to ienna before the victorious
Keileral eavalr-- . The wxs ilelivereil in
the woods and the news of Lee's sur-

render had reached the retreating Confede-
rate.

The Gas Exploded.

Latrobk, Nov. 11. The dwelling of
H.Baker, owner of the IVnnf-ylvani- a s,

of this place, was hit nm I thin morn-
ing. A natural ga explosion started the tire.
A leak alioweil the pus from the Wetniore-latit- l

& (imihria fijw Ounpaiiy to avninulate
in tike (vllart am coming in (imtart with the
coal fire in the furnace causei an expl'ion.
completely wrerkitif; the house. To niak
matters wone the loihn at the water works
would riot furnish steam to give the pumps
sufficient pressure t furnisii a supply of
water. Thin was caused hy the r:ts eomii-nie- s

shutting off fuel under the water catn-pany- 's

boilers without giving notiiv. The
total loss is uhout 7,oo, which is artially
covered by insurance.

Driven to Suicide by Fear.
Sfpalia, Soy. 12. (1iarlti II ml.-s- ti, cil-.irt- l,

wlm troilty to inf-es- l in
ourt VJnsutuy. l to

tiiminit suii iile morning.
rated liis rluthiiiK unil tlie I us I up.ni wliicli

he wus lying in liiseell witli ciiul oil ami
then applied a limited inati-b- . His entire
bmly was instantly wrapped in flumes, but
no cry escaped him. The jailor was attract-
ed by the smell of the snioke.lmweVf r,liut

the tlaniesomld heextingiiished the man
was fatally hurned. He gave as a reason fur
the attempted Kuicidi- - that lie was afraid he
would be hanged for his crime.

Carlisle will not be Speaker.
Wuhi.vutiis, Xovemher 12. While here

the other day. Sir. Randall said that .Mr.
Carlisle would not le Speaker, as
the anti-tari- ff reformers held the huiance ul
power and would oppose him. He said that

. ...i i. . j.iKs.u.i, woiiiii ne
and Ilolnuui, of Indiana, would he Chair- - i

man of Ajiprupriatioiiit, an he (Rutuhiil) di-- i

not want the plare lunger on of his
ill health.
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They Bounced the Mormons.
N'kw NovemlH-- 12 Au F.lkville,

Pa.. siecial say An exciting t'ine was j

had down at Lamls-t- lime kiln.-.ne- ar hen-- .

Tuesday. A niimiH-ro- fanners knew
thai there wen- two men. stia'.f.rs in tl,(- -

place. os-Riti- iiuion;; tin ynuug women of :

the iieighlHirh.aiil. fn,jnentiii-.- ' the gathering
of Minday si h.Mils ami imiRitiating httn-- i
seives iiiuong the sinj-i,- . and the
Cirmcrs del. rmin. ii lo drive them out of the

'

neighlsirinsid. The eldir of tlie Broth- -

cr. Kttig, as w.i- - cailnl. was seen emerg--

in J'rom Oray ni. a.low w ith young Lena
Kcklcsliergt-r- . whom he was indiicing to join
a Monnon coliiuv. Kttig wa- - seij, aid '

dniggisl to thp lime sh.-d- and rollisl in .1

bin of white lime dust and then started a
through the WishIs. Busing, the other

suspected also and ducked
in a ens-- :md eowhidisl and siartisl Throimh
the wood- - in I tit- - dirts-tioi- i Kttig had t;iken
It ajijs-ar- there a plan, ac-- I
isinling to which a of young men
should all Is- ready to start west oil a given
day to join a Mormon settlement. At least
a dozen young women have hail their lieu. Is

lurncil by all stirts of promises made by
these fellows, and for time it was ditlictilt to'

hinsl help in thai region.

Murdered in a Drunken Brawl.

Binbak. Pa,, Novcmiier 4. Inuring a
drunken brawl on Tuesday Jaiut-- .McCain, a
s a t 1 vender, struck Shoemaker llavenian

on the betid with a poker, fracturing his
skull mid causing death in a few hours.

who is well known throughout the
State, was arrestisl and i s now in jail.
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The New-Yor- k Tribune.

While Th New-Yo- Weekly Tribune : ih-
iiio- -i exfwtioive pit 0 .1 atiou ..1 it- - n;i- -. ii: titr
I lilted Mate, it- priee ii.f-.-

ai .! a year, tut- i He ki .a . dt ' ui x
an copy w ith a eiiin oi In.

The earnoaiirn iu.-- i IomiI ri.oinl ih ti

the tnnith ol tiw ol l H av i he h
can niaiiaie have louiiv the triiL'f)i
eoiihr auatiitt a ! iem nil anathy. lit 4

I m y have U-- t n aided hy the Hivj.iriii
oi a ureal leader, wlmw eer uen j(uve au j

eiieuaiiiio-- t theoiily elilhu-ia-- an v. lit re in.w
ue rK'llt o ihe cam fa tun i ifraliiyuitf ; it- - L'li.i;"

ate au : im iN tiM raiie Iim- - ;,--. a
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